The varying electromagnetic fi elds produced by thunderstorms and associated li ghtning di scha rges are exa mined. Calcula t ed fi eld variation s produced by an ass um ed typical cloud to ground di s cha rge model are found to agree well with obse rved fi eld . The m agnitude of these vertical electric fi eld changes are obse rved to decrease very lowly wi th distance from the source for values comparable to discharge cha nn el heights. F rom 4 to 20 kilometers a l /d3 relation is obse rved , and beyond 30 kilomete rs t he fi eld vari a tions appeal' to follow a l id re lation.
Introduction
It is well known that the natural background radio noise field in the region from 3 kc/s to 30 Mc/s is largely produced by lightning discharges. Although the natural noise level above 30 M c/s is largely du e to cosmic sources, Atlas [1] 3 has shown that lightning sources are observable at frequencies as high as 3, 000 Mc/s.
Below 3 k c/s, the noise spectra produced by lightning discharges is not well known , although it is generally believed that below 1 cis the background noise fields are produced largely by ionospheric currents 01' extraterrestrial source rather than by lightning discharges .
In view of the somewha t limited information available regarding the ELF electromagnetic fields produced by thunderstorm and lightning activity, it is the purpose of this paper to consider the m echanism ' by which time varying electric and magnetic fields and their associated frequ ency spectra are likely to be produced by thunderstorms and lightning discharges.
Observed Vertical Electric Field Variations
The vertical electric field at the surface of the earth has a fail' weather field potential of approximately 100 vim with a diurnal variation , which appears to be well correlated with worldwid e thunder-storm activity, having approximate plus or mimls 20 percent variation about this mea n valu e, as shown by Pierce [2] . The fair weath er field is n egative since the potential increases with h eight above the surface of the earth.4 This means that a vertical rod antenna will have a positive potential with respect to grou nd .
During a thunderstorm or dist urbed weather , the vertical electric field in the vicinity of such a storm can become quite great and usually changes sign from the n egative fail' weath er fi eld to a positive value which , as has been shown by Smith [4] , can become quite large, i. e., values in the order of 4,000 vim . These changes in the vertical electric field caused by motion of clouds and charged volumes are at a r elatively slow rate. The magnitude of the change is, however , great and the possible contribution by this mechanism to the total observed vertical electric field spectrum must b e considered for frequencies in the order of several cycles per second.
Tamura [5] has observed that, even with thunderstorms 10 to 20 km from the observing point, th e field intensity can become several hundred volts positive. In some cases the field slowly varies to a relatively large negative value, although the general trend during storms is for a positive field with rather abrupt negative direction changes during cloud to ground lightning discharges. These nega tive field changes soon recover (in about a minute) to an average positive field of several hundred volts p er meter. The general mechanism involved in a typical cloud to ground discharge can b e seen from figure 1
• Since E= -dv/dz, the vertical electric fi eld considc"ing up in a positive sense is actually a negative Quantity as shown by C lark [3] . Considerable care must be taken when reading the literature on atmos pheric electriCity. Most workers have plotted observed potential gradient which is sometimes referred to as tbe observed field without the ap propriate change in sign .
551273-60--1 where it is apparent that the negative charge on the bottom of the eloud will produce a positive electric field beneath it. The buildup of charge in the thund erstorm eloud cell produces an increase in poten tial gradient . When this gradient exceeds the break down potential of the air, the step leader is initiated along a path which generally follows the direction of maximum gradient.
Although th e instantaneous direction may be quite variable and can contain various "false start" trials as shown, the general trend must be to the ground for this type of discharge. The process of the leader or pilot streamer as it advances in spurts of 10 to 100 m has been described in detail by Schonland [6] , and th e total period during which it is progressing dOWJl-' ward in a cloud to ground discharge can vary appreciably about some averagc valu e in the order of 500 to 1,000 }losec.
It is apparent from figure 1 that if the point of observation is beneath the eloud cell in which the lightning discharge is forming that the field will increase positively as the leader lowers negative charge. It is well known that the leader mechanism contributes appreciably to the spectrum of the electric field at frequencies above 20 kc/s [7] ; however, aside from the contribu tion due to the positive field in crease during formation and those cases where the leader lowers a substantial part of the total charge, the leader mechanism is not likely to appreciably contribute to the spectrum below about 5 kc/s.
. Return Stroke Current Moment Characteristics
Once the step leader reaches the earth's surface, the main return stroke is initiated which travels upward with an initial velo city in the order of 80 m /p.sec. It should be observed that this vertical upward travel which actually slows down at higher altitudes is really a growth vertically in the downward acceleration of negative chl)xge (in almost all , eloud to ground strokes) which has been deposited , during the leader process of the lightnin g discharge. This downward flow of negative charge causes a . positive 5 (upward) vertical electric current. Employing well-known concepts, we see that the main return stroke in practically all cases constitutes a positive vertical electric moment which can be obtained by integrating the current times differential height along the discharge path.
The height of various discharge paths differ appreciably, and it is obvious when one vis ualizes the mechanism involved that the shape of the moment curve as a function of time as well as the relative amounts of vertical and horizontal moment will vary appreciably from one discharge to another. A typiC , al base current versus time for a sin,gle, stl, 'oke is shown in figure 2a . Figure 2b shows the manner in which the return stroke length varies with time, and the effective vertical moment and its differelltial and integral as a function of time are shown in figure 2c. 4 
. Electric and Magnetic Fields Produced by a Time Varying Vertical Current
A vertical electric monopole on the surface of a flat perfectly conducting earth as shown in figure ' Schonland, H odges, and Callens [8] observed only one apparen t negati v~ current in m ore than 350 cloud to ground discharges. produ ces both elec Lric a nd m agn e tic fields which , on the s urface neglectin g ionospheri c eff ects, can b e writ ten as 6
(1) is the dist a nce from t h e so urce to Lhe poin t of obser vation in m eters wher e d> >l, e is th e veloci ty of ligh t = 3 X J0 8 m /sec, and t'
If Lhe curren t is chosen as J (t) = l cos w t, we can wr ite and
It is intcres ting to obser ve the eHec ls of dis Lan ce u po n thc v arious terms of the elcctric field produ ced
• Sec for exam ple Jordan [9] 0 1' Wait [10] . r 7 Note that with respect to the con ventional spherical coordinates, E,=-EO when 0= 90°. 8 It is noted that f~ }'1(t) dt= q, l , re w h ere q, i s the total cha rge lowered in coulombs and l ,f( is the a,'cra ge effecth'e len gth of the d ischarge in meters.
by an oscillating electric dipole [11] . B eyond one w avel ength E v and H ", decay as l id. In figure 4, obtained from Norton, it can be seen that between d/ }.. = O.l and 1, all three t erms are contributing to E v, while for distances less than 0.1 thc (l /d)3 term predominates . 
. Effective Discharge Moment Field Relations
From eq (1) we obtain Lhe three co mpo nen Ls for an el ec Lric lll o no pole. The l'adi<,Lio n field tcrm , E r , can be s ho\\"n Lo b e
th e indu ctio n fiel d term is
a nd th e electrosta Li c term is
It should b e emph asized that th e monopolc fields shown hold onl:" as long as d is large comp ared to th e lnonopole length , fwd r easonably s mall comp ar ed to th e h eigh t of th e ionospher e wllOse eff ec ts have thus far b een ncglected . B efore attemp tin g to examin e fields pr odu ced by act ual discll ctrges, i t is importan t Lo note t h at th e p eak currents obscrved aL th e gr o und vary appreciably ab o ut the average 30-1m mp valu e shown in figure 2a. Cloud to ground stroke d a ta ob tained [rom Rob er tson, L ewis, and F aust [12] ar e shown in figure 5 alon g with r adi ated field da ta from Taylor and J ean [1 3] where it is sec n th at the currents have a som ewhat gr eater dyn amic ran ge than a Rayleigh distribution which has a slope of (-1) on this graph. It should also be noted that the high altit ude strokes have m uch lower peak curren t ampli tudes which may result from the lower break down potenti~l. of air a t high al tit udes or the lower ground conductIVIty high in th e mountains. The slope of the distribution of normalized peak radiated fields is similar to that for low altitude (below 2 km at the ground) currents as would be expected.
Variation With Distance of Field Strength Changes During Lightning Discharges
Observed changes in t he vertical electric field near to thunder storms obtained from Hatakeyama [14] , Tamura [5] , Florman [15] , and T aylor and Jean [1 3) are plotted on figure 6 where it appears that the 11d 3 relation is valid for distances of about 4 to 20 km. This agrees with Morrison [16) who indicated that E .= ET at d= 26 km . B eyond 30 km the observed points gro up around th e l id lin e with an amount of scatter expected from the variations in peak radiated field.
The peak negative swing of the radiation field assuming a median stroke from figure 5 is seen to be
The p eak field calculated for the example in figure 2 is ET~26 0/d(km ) which would indicate that it is typical of a median return stroke. ' for a complete discharge, assuming qX I=5.6X lO' amp meter sec. " for a single return "short" stroke (current flow from 0 to 150 " sec.)
When the electrostatic term is calculated with eq (7) and a value of J M(l/)/dt~1.5 X 10 3 am p meter-' seconds, we obtain (9) (single stroke)
It is obvious that this line shown on figure 6 is far I below the observed values . This relation takes into account only th e charge lowered during the first 180 M sec which, for the example in figure 2a, is 2.1 coulombs assuming t hat the current ceased to flow after this time. This assump tion, which is allowable for the VLF radiation spectra considerations, is cer-~ t ainly not valid as far as the total electrostatic field change is concerned.
Typical "long" 9 cloud to ground discharges con-' t ain several multiple strok es each lasting about 100 M sec and separa ted by an average time of abou t 40 millisec. The median peak curren t is about 30 kamp, and after each stroke a relatively small amoun t \ 'A long discharge occurs when a small (l=:5()1)-lOOO A) current continues to flow for several huudred milliseconds, and q,;:>: l0 coulombs. Short discharges also occur where tbe curren t flow stops after about 4 millisec a nd g,=:2 to 10 coulombs. 14 of curren t (aro und 500 to 1,000 amp ) continucs to flow b etwecn th ese strok es. A typical lon g discharge from McCann [17] is shown in fi.gurc 7 . Al thou gh the p eak currents ar e less th a n th e expected m edia n value, i t is instr uctive to no te th at 81 coulombs of ch arge were lowcred to the ear th in this complete discharge as co mpared to only 2. 1 during the single "short dischar ge" strok e of figurc 2a. This mean that a large portion of the charge is actually lowered between a nd after the m ain strokes.
Since th e change in th e electrostatic field is proportional to th e chargc lowered times th e effective h cight, it is obvious th at the actual field change observed for a complete discharge will b e much greater than that indicated by (9) for a typical sin gle stroke. It should also b e no ted that during the hig h curren ts of the r eturn stroke, n ot only is the total ch arge lowered small, but in addi tio n the effective height is likely less than during th e b etween stroke c urren t flow . The ch arge of 81 co ulombs is larger th an the average value of about 10 to 20 show n by McCann [17] . Assumin g a n average value of 20 coulombs and an average effec tive h eigh t of 2.5 Jun, we obtain E ,::::::::. 1Q6Id 3 (km) (to tal disch arge) (10) which is seen from figure 6 to agree very well with observed field ch anges. 1o When th e field is obser ved at a di stance, comp arable or shor t comp ared to th e discharge length , eq (7) no longer is valid. In close where d< <l, it is shown by , Vai t [J 0] th at t he length of th e column is no lon ger a factor. The field is now a function o f I and d, a nd we can wri te (11 ) (12) lO 'r his rclation ob tai ned from indeocndent data is the same as that given by Pierce [IBJ. Reference [18J and its compo nioll paper [IOJ contain a large amount of u se fu~ informatio n relative to t he characteristics of li ghtning discharges.
whero Jl. is the p ermeability of the m edium = 47l' X 10-7 h /m for free sp ace, and ' A is tho free space wavelength in meters. For these relations to hold d< <l, a nd cl/' A< <l. Thus it is see n that the m agnitude of E . will vary slowly with d. For example, if d varies from 4 to 1 km and we ass ume ' A in th e order of 6 X I0 4 km (j= 1O cis), the log function varies by a bout 1 to l.2 . A dotted line with this slope is drawn at the top of figure 6 where it appears t hat th e observed fields are varying in about this manner from 1 to 4 km.
7, Frequency Spectra of Individual Return Strokes
It is in stru ctive to consider the frequency sp ectrum of an individual r eturn stroke such as shown in figure 2 where the co mpl ete event is consi dered as b ein g co nsum ated in approxim ately 180 j.lsec. The freq uency spectrum of th e indu ctiOI1 field term will first b e co nsider ed b ecause of the ease wi Lh which it can be obtained.
The indu ction field produced, E i , from eq (6) and fig ure 2c is seen to be a n unidirection al pulse with an area in (vi m ). The frequency spectrum o f t he indu ct ion field can be obLained by m eans of the Fourier transforlll ' When the frequency spectr um is obtained from the r espo nse of n arrow band fil ters, the relaLions describ ed in th e }l,ppendix must be employed.
G(j) i= J~oooo E(t) ie-jw ldt
It is well kn own [20] th at for a pulse of length 7, the frequ ency spectrum is essentially co nstant for 1'5. 1/37 and t hat G(j) = A where A is the area of t he pulse. Sin ce 7::::::::.180 j.lsec, we can wriLe for th e sin gle isolated stroke
IG(f)il= ~;.C M (t')dt
200 cis '5..f'5. 2,000 cis. (14) If M(t) actually b ecam e and remained zero beyond 180 j.lsec, eq (14 ) would be valid for all frequencies b elow 2,000 cis. Since in a typical "long discharge" th e channel continues to carry so me 500 to 1,000 amp until the next strok e or for a time in th e order of a hundred milliseconds, th e value of J~;[(t)clt given in figure 2c is no lon ger valid beyond about 20 millisec and a lower limi t of around 200 Cis must b e placed oni in eq (14 ) .
The radiation spectrum in this frequ en cy range can b e obtained by observing from eq (3) that
and as a result combining (14) and (15) I
G(f)TI=:;~l iT M (t) dt
Employing an assumed typical FId(t) dt wiLh an This function is seen to be essentially a ramp function with a linear slope m~1.7 X 10 6 amp meters out to the end ofithe compl ete discharge which may be in the order of100 to 500 millisec. From the end of the discharge, the electrostatic field recovers to its initial value in a period of the order of 100 sec.
A ramp function with a slope "m" is known to
10 :5,f~ 100 cis typical avg discharge.
It is interesting to observe that the radiated spectrum in this region is independent of frequency .
For frequencies in the order of 1 cis, the J l\;[(t )dt looks like a saw-tooth wave where th e important I contributions come from the leading edge which approximates a step function. The step f unction has the well known spectrum
where h is the height of the step. Combining eqs (3) , (7), and (21 ) we obtain
0.2c/s ~j:5, 2c/s.
If we employ the maximum mom ent integral value I shown in figure 8 as 1.5 X 10 5 amp meter seconds, we obtain
Combinin g eq (3), (7), find (18) we obtain 2m IG(f)rl = 107d (19) rrhe radiation spectrum obtained for an assumed average complete cloud to ground discharge is shown in figure 9 where the straight line sections are obtained from the preceding simplified relationships 10:5,j:5, 100 cis.
-<J> -"' It should b c emphasized th at in dividual speclnl will vitry Rpprecia bly sincc t he momen t Lilll e fun ctions of individual d ischar ges ar c quite vari able. Th e maximum s and mi ll imums obser ved in th e J5-to 40 -k c/s region of th e radiation sp ec tra obtllin ecl from Florm a n arc caused by the difrerent lengths of the + and --half cycles of th e momen t difFere n tia l, and each individual d ischa,rge is likcl. \-to h ave th is type of structure abovc 15 to 20 k c/s.
The average frequcncy spec tm showll by the d as hed lin es in figurc 9 t1.r e based on ass umed <wernge , cloud to ground dischargcs where th e low fr equency portion for the long discharge includ c the effects of normal multiple strokes. The ac tual sp ec trum. or any particular cloud to ground discharge m ay Val".'-appreciably from th e spectra shown. Th ere is al so a possibili ty that discharges from trop ical types of storm s m ay differ apprecia bly from the resul ts shown here which are based on a model believed to b e f airly typical of th e discharges occ mrin g in tell1perfLte zone thunderstorms. It is instructive to observe thfLt in the frequency range from roughly 10 to 100 cis th at the radiation sp cctrum for a long discharge appears to be essentially constant. This resul ts from the appreciable current flo w between mul tiple strokes which may last for p eriods up to several hundred milliseconds. For short disch arges where the curr en t ceases to flow relatively soon after t he initial strolw , the frequency spectral co mpon cn ts co ntinue to decrease with decrease in frcqu en cy as indicated by eq (1 7). Since the frequen cy sp ectrum compon en Ls in the 1-to 200-c/s r egion are seen to be prim arily gen erated by the relatively low a mplitude c urrent flow b etween strokes, it would appear t hat intel"-a nd intracloud strokes with appreciable vertical travel may be as effective as cloud to gro und strokes in producing ELF en ergy. The importance or the ini tial slope of th e dM/dt curve in produ cin g energy in th e 3-to 30-kc/s r egion indi cfLtes th at clo ud to cloud disc harges are not likely to produce large VLF fields.
Variation of Frequency Spectra With Distance
The fmq nen c), sp ectra shown in figure 9 would not b e obse rvab le at a ny given lo cation b ecause of the wide frequen cy l'fLn ge covered. The act ual observed field woul d vary according to eqs (3) and (4 ) if th e ionosphere co uld be neglected and th e earth were a perfectly co nductiu g flat planc. For dista nces shor t comp ar ed to th c h eight of t he ionosphere, this t1.Ss UIllP tion is relatively valid provided of co urse th at t he distance is large co mp ar ed to the h eig h t of the disch arge channel. · Wa it [21 ] has (reaLe d Lhe wavcf'orm vari ation s a t s hort ra ll ges, I, nd fLlso given the relation s hips a nticipated a,t longe l" ra nges fo r thc obse rved electri c and magne ti c fields relative to t it e plane earth radiation field frolll calc ulat ions based Oil lh e waveg ui de co ncept [ 2 1, 22] . The res ults obtcli ned arc s howJl in fig ure 1 . 0 in terlll s 0 [' t he II · fun ctio n which is th e mt io (ex pre sed in decibe ls) of the v('["tic<,l elec tric field to th e rad ifL tion co mponcn t or tlte verti cal electric field for a ll ll ss Uill ed infillitely co nductin g pbn e. 
Spectra From Fields Produced by Motions of Clouds
The motion of clouds and charged volumes produces relatively large vertical electric field changes. The magnitude and rate of change in these fields suggest that a very rough approximation of the spectra for]< 1 cis might be obtained by considering For frequencies above 1 CIs Lhe spectrum is likely to decrease as I I] 3 since the field appears not to have discontinuity in slope for]'? 1 cis. These fields are included in figure 11 to give a rough estimate of possible contributions from this mechanism. Loop antennas will of course be much less subject than whips to effects of this kind. It should be observed that the frequency spectrum I as defined has the dimensions of E(t) multiplied by time which in this case is (volts/meter) seconds. The frequen cy spectrum amplitude observed with a spectrum analyzer is dependent on the characteristics of the filter employed. The impulse function response of a circuit is given by where the peak transient response is 2Ab which I means that peak output of this filter is 2bg(w) provided of course that g(w) is constant over the 6-db bandwidth b. In actual practice A(w) is not rectangular and the p eak response of a physical filter with unity gain at the center frequency is given as l1o(peak)=kg(w) b
where k is dependen t on filter configuration, and I varies from values of about 1.5 to 3 for typical filters. I
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